1. Welcome and introductions – (Chair) – 9:00am
   a. New Members

2. Approval of minutes – (Chair)

3. Migratory Bird Stamp updates – 9:30am
   a. Waterfowl Section updates (Spragens)
   b. Duck Stamp Projects and Revenue.

4. Access and Opportunity Discussion – 10:30am
   a. Private Lands Access Program presentations (tbd)

5. Update on 2020-21 regulations (Spragens) 11:30am
   a. 2020-21 season proposal preview
      i. Bag limit changes; scaup to 2, pintail stays at 1
      ii. Calendar changes
      iii. GMA-4 white goose shift days to 3rd segment.
      iv. Other topics received during public input periods
   b. Future seasons – Game Management Plan

   LUNCH @ NOON

6. Topics to discuss and consider: 3 year season setting process and topics.
   a. Funds; license plate?
   b. Is the WAC appropriate?
   c. SWD; the mixed regulations (deer, turkey, waterfowl)
   d. Snow Goose seasons and electronic calls
   e. Allowing harvest of white-fronted goose; earlier/later in the season?
   f. Brant season structure & Sea Duck bag-limits and concerns
   g. Other waterfowl topics?

7. Next meeting
8. Adjourn– (Chair) – 4:30pm